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RURAL NOT.ES.

Tus: Canada West Farm, Stock Association lias
establishied a branch of its business at Waukogan,
Illinois, thirty-five' miles niorth ef Chicago. A
detacliment of the D3ow Parc liea lias been lu-
onted tlwre, tor tho greater convenieceof~ selling
to western brcoders. Success Lu the ijuw depa-
ture 1 _________

Tns "lDavy" board et Devon cattie in Eug.
land, whicih bas existed for nearly 200 years, aud
won a high reputation, was recontly scattored by
su auction sale. A yearling bull brouglit 100
guineas, a bull caIt 90 guiueas, cows scia tor 80,
75, and 60 guineas, :Rua the vrhula berd averaged
£31 stg. per hoad.

AUOGsTUS STRn, et Jroohklyn, N. Y. (xnay bis
tribu inercase!1), bas prosentoci ta, the Stateof Cou-
necticut ai well.-stocked tarux, with suitable build-
ings, loeated in the0 township ut Mansfield, sevon
miles nurth et Willirnantic, as a foundation fer a
State Agricultural SchooL The gift lits been
aecepted by the State, an annual appropriation
mnade fer the support of the institution, and a
board et trustees appointed.

TanE British public is upening its eyes ta thc
nierits et A.merican, which includes, iu their lu-
dofinite way ut speaing, caaain -heoe. "Au
English paper says "Ancrican cheese je coin-
ing ine- the market lu very great quantities; frarn
80,000 to 40,000 elheeses bave becou landcd lu
Glasgow overy wveeli during tlie last two, uxoutls.
Every lot is picked up as soeu as it arrives, Uie
quality bcing considcrcd finie."

RERE je au item for those who desire ta, get ria
et stumps. It is giv-ou for what it le worth, aud
niay be casily tested by the curions : IlIn the
autumu or early wiuter bure a hiole une or two
luches iu diameter, according ta the girth of the
stuuip, and about eiglît juches deep. Put iuta i t
eue or twcb ouuces of saltpetre, fill the hole with
watcr, and plug iL close, Iu the ensunug spring1
take eut the plug aud pour in a èi ef keroscue
ail and ignitýa it. The samp will suxeulder away,
withaut biazing, to the very extremity eft jhe
moots, leaving uathiug but sbles."

Tis (Engli;h) GYartien<ers M1a.qn.-i says, that
the importation et apples iuto ]3Htaiu freux the1
UTnited status, trant the naundant crop et 1880,
auxounted ta no luss than 1,348,80G barrels, of1
which 599,200 were shipped at Xeow York, and
610,800 barrds at Boston. On this item, the
Cuuiry Genfleman remarks, I, it would bc very
gratifying te us, were iL net tor the fact that nxany
of LIemxwere bsdly put izp, ta, the injury etfLixair
teputatioix7* Natural curiasity impels eueto La ak

how mauy bairois et apples were shipped front
Canada during thc season reported. Very likely
the original statemout included this, but IL geL
eiftea eut while passing through the Amarlcan
papiers. _________

B uTTsnxumu is uow being proclaimed, in certain
quarters, as a panacca for many ofe i 11 that
tlesh is boit te. IL 1s' sa te purge the Ixumau,
systemt uf refuse maLter, te cureadyspepsia, and
te ba a rcmedy ter sîcoplessuoss. AIt this wili be
goua nows te those wlio are tend efthLe beverage.
A show, at least, ot scientifie reason is given why
butterm*lli sheuid aid digestion. The acid de.
voloped bY dhurnint, ie represented as aiding thc
secretion et gastric juices, which searus highly
probable. Many weuld as soon Lake a dose et
nauscous physio as drink buttarmilk; still, if iL ie
the efficacious medicinal agent which soea
autiorities aver, we lad botter avait ourselvos et
it, aveu theugli iry faces have te be made li thc
procesa et gulping 1V down.

TuEnu 13 au eaidnt -"boum " lu the direction
et bee-keepiug. Hlooy commande a higli price,
aua the succees et such mon as D. A. Joues, Dr.
Nugeut sud ethers, inspires a host et would.be
itultatars. But the trouble te, that faw have auy
intelligent idea ufthLe cost o>f succes ini bee-keep-
in-. IL involves, first et ail, au intelligent know-
ledge et apitrian principles. This may be obtaiucd
by study et books on the subjoot, of which thora
is ne lacli. Thon Lhe manipulation etflices is au
art ouly te, lie gained by practace. Most people
makoe a faîture uf il. aI. the outsut, aud. have to
pay tor soe tessons in the schotl of uxperlence.
Thon tIa Lemptation cones ta, givo the thing np
iu aisgust. IL le enly those who persevere li the
tace et difficulties whuachiovo success. Pcrsever-
ance le a rare virtuel and bcnce thora are few
realiy successfal be-keepers. In this, ormn othor
pursuits, success lias ta lia conqnered.

Tun Goverixer ot Illinois, at the instance ét a
Committeof ethLe Natienal Siorthorn ]3reeder8*
Associition, lias issue J a proclamation prehibiting
tha importation et 41any demestia animal efthLe
bovine specie" iuta that State tram, certain dis-
tricts infectcd with pueumonia, unîces accom-
pauicd by s certificataet ofealti properly sigucd
by a duly authorizcd vetcrinary inspecter. TIe
localities placed ner ban are as follows -Penn.
sylvaula-Ceunties et LehigI, fl3uoka, eunt.
gemery, Berka, Delaware, Chester, Lancaster,
York, Adams, ana Cumblerland New Jersey
I-ConUes ot Blergen, Morris, Essex, Hunterdon,
Sommret, Middlesex, Moumouth, Mercer, Ocean,
Buriingten, camdeu, Gloucester, sud Atlantic.
maryland-Counties oflCecil, Harttord, Baltimore,
Carroll, and Howard. New York-Ooounties et
Putuani, Westchester, ana Qtt;cens. Dela'wazx--

Ceuuty of Newcastle. Connecticut-County of
Fairfield. ________

Tuinu ie no ena of "lselle " in the nursery
business, and people cannot bu toc caretul in
dealing only with respectable and responsible
parties. Peter Henderson says that nu season
passes but seme pretended dealers in nursery
stock bave the auaaity ta plant themeelves rigbt
in the centres ot our large cities, auJ hundrede of
our smart business men quie smeothly into their
nets. The very mxen who wiil chuckld at the
misfortunes et a poor rustic wlien ho falls juta
the bauds et a xnock atuetioneer or a poch-ct.book
dropper, will freely psy $10 for a rose plant ot
wvhich a pîctura je ahown them having a bina.
flower 1 And this kind et imposition wiUi con-
tinue so long as men purchase trucs and plants
without knowing anything about theux, or with-
out availing theinselves ut the horticultural, infor-
mation which is nuw offered lin sa, maxxy different
ways, or witlxout making it a point toadeal with
those who bave a chaxacter at, stake aud a busi.
ness reputation ta uxaintain.

Txrn dry cartx closat system, le the best mode
ut utilizing that riceet snd xnost neglected et
manuires, the contents ef the privy. Ose diffioulty
about the adoption et this nxcthod is that ef
emptying the box in winter et its soidly frozen
contenta. Pro£ Caldwell, ef Corneil University,
lia hit upon a simple way af..oonqueriu2g this
difficulty. HaR procured, a box etf gaivauized iran
aadaana et the cheap wheolbarrows isold at country
hardware stores>- knocked off tho scoop-likfe body
of the barrow, aud mountýd his box in its place
on the tramne cf tha validle, without, however,
fastouing It there, aud an epeuing was made
uuder the seat ofthe privy large enougli ta receivo
themt botli. When the box was fllU it was whool-
ed ta a distant part ef tha gardon, whicli, as usual
in a village residence, extende back front the rear
et the honse, sud was duxnped off so that it would
lie bottout sida up ou the grouixd; a sauî kettlo
of boiling wator was p-oured over it, aud directIy
it could be casily liftod off tha sutid mass withiu.
Till this simple but ingenious plem was arraxiged
lie becama almeet discouraged overy wiuter by
the complainte that wero mada et the trouble
found lu removing the contents ot the closot; but
this substitute for the ald-faahioned aud still pre-
vailing style of au ugly, authouso at the back sida
ut the yard ovor an offensive water and air-poilut-
ing vault, was se, convenieut, and ho,'thfal that
hae could net get it up for sny sudh obstacle;
necesslty becauxe again the niother ot invention,
aud lienco this contrivance, which, thougli worth
more than many a patentcd ides et which we
make common use, bua stili net, sought any recog.
nxitioxi at the Patent office.


